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Mountfield MAB 20 Li Blower c/w 1 Battery
& Charger

Part No: 271504203/MUK
Price: £82.50 (exc VAT) Save £16.67 (RRP
£99.17) | £99.00 (inc VAT)

Specifications
Mountfield MAB 20 Li Blower c/w 1 Battery and Charger

The new Freedom 100 range of garden tools offer the perfect selection for any small job in smaller
gardens.

Lightweight and easy to use without the mess and fumes of petrol, this cordless battery range offers
great value for money.

The MAB 20 Li 20V battery blower is equipped with a powerful motor able to generate speeds of
36m/s for easy removal of leaves on patio and garden areas.

Compact and lightweight the battery position allows for optimal balance combined with the soft grip
handle and ergonomic shape for comfortable handling and manoeuvrability.

This model comes with variable speed for better energy management depending on the job in hand.

Other features include quick release button and detachable blowing tube for space saving storage.

The included 4Ah battery will give up to 30 minutes running time on a single charge.
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Great performance at a low price, and with a run time of 40mins (20mins - when used on boost) the
MAB 20 Li will blow you away!

 2 year warranty

Have you checked out all the other products in the Freedom100 series - the same battery system
powers a number of handheld products and mowers.

Optional Extras

Stiga B 24 4ah Battery
Part No:
271014000/21
Price:
£67.84 (exc
VAT)
£81.41 (inc
VAT)

Stiga C215 SU 20 V Battery
Charger

Part No:
271021000/21
Price:
£24.17 (exc
VAT)
£29.00 (inc
VAT)

Stiga C215 DU 20 V Battery
Charger

Part No:
271021100/21
Price:
£32.50 (exc
VAT)
£39.00 (inc
VAT)

https://www.carpentergoodwin.co.uk/Products/271014000%252F21
https://www.carpentergoodwin.co.uk/Products/271021000%252F21
https://www.carpentergoodwin.co.uk/Products/271021100%252F21

